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F rida.y
AND

S©k.turd0Ly
Women’s $2.50 to $3.50 Oxfords, in all 

leathers, all out on tables for easy 
choosing. Choice.....

Every Pair Men’s $3.50, 
$5.00 in all leathers.

$4.00 and up to 
Choice  ......

$1.00

$2.00

These prices are made so as to move every 
pair at once. We must have the 

room for other lines.

Doggett - Mobley Co.
39 EAST TRADE STREET

SPECIAL-
300 Pair Ladies’ Patent Colt and Gun 

Metal Oxfords

$2.00 the pair
These Shoes are Extra Value— New 

'  Styles— Medium Soles— Low and 
Regular Heels.

THOMPSONS

Litte

; : U III SCOHES
MISS MELLON  
OUT OF TOWN.

Miss Mary Xeal Mellon is  spending  
several days with her aunt, Mrs. S. A. 

, Wilkins, of Gastonia.
•ed Press.

July 13.— Senator La- ^  PRETTY
iu a speech against reciproc- SUMMER GIRL.

reviewed, act by act. the a d - ' .  sum m er visitors
„  , .  . _  , Is Miss Edith Burnley, of Augusta, Ga..

r. of President Taft in un- jg gu est  of Mrs. Burtner, of
- terms and declared that the E ast Ninth street.
• Inrolred w as the “flight be-'
’ • plain people and confeder- 

• liege.”
. red as a m easure of reci- 

said Senator LaFollette of 
;.,'»dlan agreem ent, "it v io lates  rived last night.
• iritf principle of reciprocity!

' ■re expressed  in the s^ a j e s v i LLE
'ions of the republican party i '
'ommended bv former republi- 5 Morrison, m other

. -ident.^. Considering as a tar- C ^ud M o^ison , who spent som e
it violates e v e r y  tariff princi- 's at present m  Statesv ille

QUEST OF 
MRS. JONES.

Mrs. J. M. Jones has as a very de
lightful gu est her sister, Mrs. T. J. 
M atthews, of Woodbine, Ga., who ar-

Mayor White Here 
on Inspection Tour

Major Edwin "White, accompanied  
by Adjutant W illiam Quirk, in charge  
South Atlantic division the Salvation  
Army, arrived in the city today and 
will conduct special services in the  
hall. 505 W est Trade street, tonight  
at 8:15.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend. Special music for the occas’ion 
and with the major’s address will as 
sure a good sized audience.

Major W hite is making his quarter
ly tour of his province, inspecting  
the work and auditing the accounts  
of the various stations.

tform promise upon which  
n. ' '  Taft was elected  president 

- I - .d  States.
’ • -^h'lnning it was heralded  

a: t > consumers. So was  
of 1909. It promises to 

;ps for the benefit of the
• reduces no duties, the ef-

* * h can ever rach the people,
• 3 reduce duties for the mill-

• ackers. Standard Oil, the
com bines and in som e  

th“ a h ‘ -idy grossly pro- 
T : I t  is nothing that it 
I ’.e and professes to be 
t it ir i? a litle brother 

r- Aldrich bill, the greatest
• ’-ong inflicted upon the
• pie in hr.lf a century.” 

r ,ii<l that the pending
....'cd »<n the Canadian pact 

to the ‘ stronge course  
;> upon the tariff question  
"O'f'Ctlve policies w hich he 
1 fo  m aintain.’ that the  

o*’ his recomm endations  
I '̂ iy judged without re- 

..•e important issues in- 
. 1, rMon ;ind the m ost im- 

' nf hii- administration, 
i i s  criticism  of Mr.

; '! • ion. Senator LaFol-

: * *he f irst  passes of his  
■ :' a;;e'' he found no
n word for the great 

♦ h^d made th<' name of 
'Or rpvpred and loved ev- 
•^n I nitod States. It is 

d ri’ that the republican
■ - U ' ■ t ’lHt he had several

\  .M'sident whom he 
' : h o ii . \p d  him to be the

• * the Rfiosevelt policies, 
od :he Rnosevelt cabinet

n :helr places men. In 
>f riuv^v. hostility to those

: . onal investigation of 
'■ 1 . scandal," i^aid he, 

t <■ public opinion, which  
1 leached the stage of con-

■ Rallinger was using his  
> ! if) aid the Morp;an-Gtip-

in wronRfully ac-
■ ol of the .Maskan coal 

. subsequent history of the
■ 'ands scandal simply con- 

Md faith Hnd betrayal of
. r. ;. which the earlier tes- 

. • trly ehtablir^hed.
I •' o Roosevelt policies as a 

• • il I andidate, Mr. Taft was
• >i !irogre>-! îv(  ̂ and the most

Rr..«5pvelt champion from 
■ • *;ie last of the  campaign. 

iiptV",after he was inaugurat-
* . • * d tn have forgotten that 

' ' ever been well known
• i.oliHpp He had no sooper  

■ rifh of ofl îce than he sac-
 ̂ f iifOKrPssive cause for the  

 ̂ Aldrich and Cannon anti 
< 'ionarv program."

£ TO
CK MOUNTAIN

R K Blair and attractive  
’f’r8. Misses Margaret and Mary 
left vepterday for Black Moun- 
o spend several w eeks.

MRS. BRADY 
HERE.

Mrs. Archibald Brady, who has been  
visiting in Gastonia, came over today  
and is the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. 
W. Mellon.

HERE FOR 
TODAY

M isses Sara and Lola Gibson, of 
Gibson, are spending today in the city, 
stopping at the  Selwyn.

ARE IN ^
VIRGINIA

Mrs. Vernon Porter and children are 
visiting relatives In Jefferson coun
ty, Virginia,

Lightning Strikes 
House Second lim e

Mr. Henry Hacknew, who lives on 
Seventh street extension , no longer be
lieves in the old saying that lightning  
does not strike the second time in tne 
sam e place. Ten days ago lightning  
struck a chim ney on h is house tearing  
off bricks and a yard or so of roofing.

During the storm yesterday after
noon lightning again struck the chim
ney. practically in the sam e place as 
before.

The second stroke w as more de
structive. A large part of the roof was  
torn oft, and the family som ewhat  
stunned.

Much Gubernatorial 
Timhei tn Georgia

By Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga.. July 13.— The business  

of e lecting a United States Senator  
out of the way members of the leg is 
lature and a ttaches of the capitol 
have turned to the next gubernatorial 
election  as food for gossip. The fact  
that Governor Smith will not. accord
ing to h is own statem ent resign until 
winter thus placing th e  election  some  
time off. does not seem  to dull the  
interest.

The announcem ent of J. Pope  
Brown, of H^wkinsville, former state  
treasurer, that he would be a candi
date, w as the subject of the most 
talk today. He was m entioned som e  
tim e ago but did not m ake formal an
nouncem ent until last night.

Attorney General Thom as B. F el
der also has been “mentioned.” It 
is expected  that half a dozen other  
nam es will be connected with the  
next state election. Ex-Governor J. M. 
Brown has made nothing public as to  
his lu’.ertlons.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

8 Kind You H ais Aiwayt Boaght

PLEAD NOT GU ILTY
IN DYNAM ITING CASE.

Los A ngeles, Cal., July 13.—In calm  
tones John J. and Jam es B. McNam
ara, alleged dynamite plotters, answer
ed “not guilty” to the 19 charges of 
murder against them  when, after ten  
w eeks in the Los A ngeles county jail, 
the tim e for them to plead arrived.

^^Tien Judge W alter Bordwell had 
overruled every point advanced by 
the defense for the quashing of the  
indictm ents the tw o brothers declared  
them selves not guilty.

John McNamara w as the first to be 
asked how he wished to plead.

H e firmly answered. “Not guilty.” 
Hardly a minute later Jam es B. Mc
Namara made a similar response.

Afterward they replied at the sam e  
time to the accusations, answ ering 19 
separate tim es as to how they would  
plead to the charges of murdering 19 
em ployes of the Los A ngeles Tim es  
when the plant of that paper w as de
stroyed by an explosion.

W hen the 19 murder accusations  
had been answered John J. McKamara 
stood at attention and answ ered “Not 
guilty” to the charges.

The defense asked that the date of 
trial be not fixed until Joseph Scott, 
one of the McNamara attorneys, could 
return from San Francisco. The pros
ecution objected, but Judge Bordwell 
finally ordered a continuance until 
Friday morning when the trial date  
will be settled. The prosecution said  
it wanted the trial to begin August 1. 
The defense declared its preference  
for December 1.

Executive Board
Met Last Night

\

Reached Decision About Ma
terial jo r  Permanent Im
provement and Decides to 
Give Contract to West Con- 
struction Company^

At the regular w eekly m eeting of 
the city executive board last night 
the board made definite decision as 
to the kind of material that would be 
used in permanent street improve
m ents and what places would be pav
ed with given materials.

A definite decision was reached that  
Bermudez asphalt and bitulithic would 
by the materials used, the bitulithic i 
on the steepest grades and the asphalt! 
at other points. The choice of bitu- 
litchic for grades was made because  
asphalt is not considered satisfactory  
where the grade is over ten per cent. 
The steep est grade in the city is just  
under the archway at the Seaboard 
station, this being 8  per cent grade up 
to Eleventh street. Elizabeth avenue  
is 3 1-2 per cent grade.

The streets to be paved are North  
Tryon from Sixth to the Seaboard 
station; W est Trade, from Mint to 
Southern station; East avenue, from 
Brevard to McDowell; Elizabeth ave
nue from McDowell to Hawthorne  
Lane; Hawthorne Lane to Seventh  
and Seventh  to Pecan avenue.

From McDow^ell street to Pecan  
avenue will be paved in bitulithic. 
North Tryon street from E leventh to 
the Seaboard will be paved also In 
bitulitchic. The balance of the perma
nent pavement Avill be in  Bermudez 
asphalt, with the exception of the  
places at both passenger stations, 
where carriages stand, which will be 
paved in brick. Brick gutters will also 
be put down on W est Trade street  
from Mint to the Southern station and 
on North Tryon from Sixth to Ninth.

The whole amount of permanent 
paving thus provided for is about 28 
blocks, the cost of which will be about 
$150,000. This includes paving, brick 
gutters and sew ers, the last represent
ing a cost of $2 0 ,0 0 0 .

W hile  the W est Construction Com
pany secures the contract for the  
permanent improvements, the  War
ren Bros. Company of Boston, will also  
furnish a part o f the material. The 
board was in receipt of a letter from 
the latter company last night stating  
its w illingness to furnish some of the 
material, provided the city pay to it  
stated royalties therefor. This will be 
agreed to by the board and will be 
signed as soon as the document clear
ly stating all the details of the con
struction has been drawn up.

Other Matters.
A representative of the A. M. E. 

Zion Publishing Company appeared  
before the board asking that his firm 
be reimbursed for expense they had 
undergone in making sewer connec
tions. Since the connection was made, 
it has been learned that the cost was 
less  than $600, the publishing company  
paying $300, which w as g iven  out as 
half the  cost. It was explained by 
the board that the sewer connections 
in th is case  and in several others were 
made at a time when the city was very  
short of funds and the beneficiary was  
compelled to pay half the cost in or
der to obtain the benefit. A motion  
by Mr. Murphy carried instructing the  
clerk to investigate the  matter and 
refund anything that was-properly due.

I “GET IT  AT HAW LEY’S”

You can always sure o l  
the Quality, Flavor, Freshness  
and Absolute Purity of your 
Candy if you buy it  in dirt proof, 
dust proof, m o istu re ,proof, seal
ed package) bearing th is trade 
mark.

(P. & T.)

PARK & TILFORD’S 

New York 

CHOCOLATES.

the “fam e and flower” of the  
candy m aker’s art, received  
fresh by express, in original 
sealed packages, tw ice every  
w eek at

Hawley’s Pharmacy

Young Girls Interested
In Plum Tree School

th®
iiRtiature of

One of the hobbies of the First Pres- 
bvterian church is Plum Tree, the 
school which has its  being under the  
shadow of Spruce Pine, and which the 
children of the First church Sunday  
school remem ber at stated tim es of 
the year with g ifts  of money and other
things. ^

Plum Tree also  has good friends 
e lsew h ere  in the state. Three vep' 
charming young women are g iving the  
summ er days to the Plum Tree  
Miss Katherine Erwin and Miss Gladys 
Avery, of Morganton. and Miss Mil
dred Moses, of Raleigh. T hese  young  
ladies spent last Sun^lay and Monday 
in Morganton. cominig down from Pluin 
Tree, on horseback, w ith  a party ot 
young friends. They left Plum Tree  
In the  early afternoon and 
Morganton about 3 in the  night, or 
morning. The distance traversed was
40 m iles or more. .

Of the work at Plum Tree they had  
much to say that w as J*
place which belonged to Mr. Waights- 
dell Avery w as named Plum Tree be
cau se  there w as a plum tree thicket

^^There are a number of children at 
the Plum Tree school, one *
M aster H enry W illiam s MacDonald, is 
from Charlotte.

DR. H AW LEY POINTS
OUT A DANGER.

Carolina Games 
Foi Next Season
(From Columbia State.)

Ashton H. W illiams of Lake City 
m anager of the University of South  
Carolina baseball team for 1912, Is 
making w hat headway he can in ar
ranging a schedule, but finds chat 
many of the managers are not inclin  
ed to sign gam es this early. However, 
he is in communication with a num
ber of large colleges and universities, 
and it is expected that the schedule  
will be one of the hardest the uni 
versity has ever made.. The Unive-' 
sity  of South Carolina puts out a 
baseball team that can compete w ini 
any college, and by their past records, 
are able to get gam es with the biggest 
of Northern and Southern schools.

To Play Virginia.
Of vital interest to the followers of 

co llege ball, and especially  those that 
rool for the Gamecock crew, will be 
the announcement that gam es with  
the U niversity  of Virginia are prac
tically a surety. It is expected that 
two gam es will be played at Char
lottesville , Va.. and one in Columbia. 
Carolina has not m et Virginia since  
the spring of 1909, at which time two  
gam es were played on the latter s 
grounds. The result w as one game  
going to the credit of each institution. 
For the past two seasons the Caro- 
Virginla, but each time suitable dates 
to both team s could not be arranged. 
The game in Columbia will probably 
draw the largest crowd that ever w it
nessed  a “rah, rah,” baseball game in 
South Carolina.

Another good game that will be 
staged on Davis field will be with  
Johns Hopkins university. It is prob
able that Carolina will play this In
stitution a return date in Baltimore 

Other Games in Prospect.
Mr. W illiams is now working on 

the rest of the games. Of course-, 
Davidson College of Charleston, A. and 
and Lee and other stanbys will ba 
played the annual series. The rest of 
tee  gam es w'ill be made up from the

luiivi ciiaj  I'oiio' .̂'ing very probably: Universit’y of
The contract for extensive curbing North Carolina, University of Florida,

1------ V.1T Virginia Military Instiiule,
Virijinia Polytechnical Institute, An
na po* is, Georgetown, Pennsylv.tnia  
State. U niversity  of Pennsylvania, 
vi]]a Nova, St. John’s college (An 
r.ai-olift, Md.) George W ashington, 
BuckuelJ. Maryland Agricultural col
lege, l afayette, Lehigh and others. 'I 
is linrJly probable that any institution ,3 

In this state, expect the CoH?g=  ̂ of 
Cbafl^;faton, will be played.

Editor The N ews;
I have called attention before this  

to the great danger of the rail roads 
disposing of train sew erage, which is 
contrary to every principle of sani
tation and decency. Think of the care
le ss  way this dangerous material i s  
deposited along the rail road tracks, 
where it polutes our water courses 
and outrages every sense  of justice  
and cleanliness.

We all know that the sick and  
unwell travel much, as well as the  
healthy people, and the present way  
for caring for the discharges of the  
healthy and unhealthy m eans that a 
great quantity of contam inating m ate
rial is spread far and wide, which is 
indeed a serious problem and the  
rail roads should be stopped frrom  
jeopardizing the health of our peo
ple and be forced to dispose of sew er
age in w ays that rob it of all danger.

All c losets  on rail road trains 
should be locked w hile  passing  
through tow ns and water sheds until 
m eans of proper care of sew erage  
be provided. And if the rail roads 

not voluntarily care for train 
sew erage, they  should be forced to do 
their duty by law, and stop this sc it-  
tering of filth and disease broadcast. 
The wonder is that our people have 
allowed tblT intolerable condition to 
continue so long.

F. O. HAWLEY.
Supt. of Health. 

Charl'otte, N. C., July 13, 191L

which has been under discussion by 
the board for some time, w as brought 
up. At a m eeting of the board last 
Saturday two local firms, Johnston, 
Porter & Peck, and Mr. J. W. Haas, 
made a bid for the curbing contract, 
at which time the board divided the  
contract between them. Later it was  
learned that neither firm wanted half 
the contract. Mr. Johnston had also 
stated that his firm did not w ant the 
whole contract. In consideration of 
these  facts the board last night voted  
the whole ,curbing contract to Mr. 
Haas, provided Mr. Johnston refuses.

City Engineer Firth made a report 
to the board of the progress he is 
maklns as superintendent of street; He 
is at present working Sev^enth street; 
has fixed up Graham betw een Sixth  
and Seventh and will begin soon the 
repairing of Church betw een Sixth and 
Seventh.

It w’as agreed by the board to notify  
the Charlotte Electric Railway Com
pany as to the kind of paving decided  
upon by the city. A good deal of dis
cussion was engaged in as to whether  
the street railway company will do its 
own paving or not. The matter was  
not voted on, but it seem ed to be the  
sen se  of the board that the company 
should do its own paving.

The deliberations of the board were 
presided over by Mr. Chambers, who 
was chosen to act in the place of

The m atchless beauty isn ’t always  
the one who makes a good match.

HONEST VERSUSMEDICINE  
FAKES.

President Taft’s recent m essage  
suggesting an amendment to the Pure 
Food and Drugs law in its relation to 
Prenared eMdicines, does not refer to 
such standard medicines as Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound and Foley  
Kidney Pills, both of which are true 
m edicines carefully compounded of in
gredients whose medicinal qualities 
are recognized by the medical profes
sion itself as the best known remedial 
agents for the disease they are intend
ed to counteract. For over three de
cades Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound has been a standard remedy for 
coughs, colds and affections of the 
throat, chest anjJ lungs for children

was .w c... and for grown persons, and it retains
Mayor Bland, he being called to p re-; today its pre-eminence above all other 
side at the m eeting of the finance com -1 preparations of its kind. Foley Kid- 
m ittee in the mayor’s office at th e j iiey  PiHs are equally effective and 
samp hour. meritorious. Bowen Drug Store on

[North Square.

Your Prescriptions Can Be Filled 

Any Hour in the 24
—AT—

B O W E N ' S

Long C o ^

STOCK
TAKING

IS—

OVER
Now For Cleaning 

Out all Summer
I

Merchandise

Sheer Summer Materials 
Dresses 

Shirt Waists 
Skirts 

Suits, Kimonas

Must be cleaned out in the

Next Ten Days
Do not wait to see ads., but com® 
along and you will find something 

special offered each day that 
will interest you.

Attractive Prices Will Prevail 

Throughout Our White Goods
I

and Linen Department

^ itt le -L o n g  C o ^


